Virginia Hereford Association

Spring Bonanza Sale

April 17, 2020 • 12:30 P.M.
Rockingham County Fairground
Harrisonburg, VA
VIRGINIA HEREFORD ASSOCIATION

Presents

Mid-Atlantic Spring Bonanza

Friday, April 17, 2020 • 12:30 p.m.
Rockingham County Fairgrounds • Harrisonburg, VA

AUCTIONEER
Dale Stith .............................. 918-760-1550, Cell
Sale Day Phone: ....................... 540-333-1019 or
540-848-4834

REPRESENTATIVES
David McMurrer .......................... 703-609-1442
Charles Strickler ........................... 540-923-4717
Tommy Coley .............................. 815-988-7051

LUNCH WILL BE AVAILABLE

INSURANCE
Available through Jerry Gay of Harding and Harding Inc. See the clerk.

DIRECTIONS:
From I-81 use Exit 243, turn left on Route 11, south 1 mile to Rockingham County Fairgrounds on right.

MOTELS
Ramada Inn ............................... 540-434-9981
The Village Inn ............................ 540-434-7355
Holiday Inn Express ........................ 540-433-9999
Super 8 ..................................... 540-433-8888
Country Suites ............................. 540-433-2400

TRUCKING
Every effort will be made to help you get your animals transported.

SALE CONTACT
Rodney Phillips ............................ 804-556-3810

SALE DAY PHONES
Rebecca Webert ........................... 540-333-1019 or
540-848-4834

Live internet bidding at Virginia Beef Expo provided by Cowbuyer.com
Buyers must be pre-registered to bid. Please visit their website for more information and to register.

PLEASE NOTE
All cattle must be removed from the barns by 6:00 p.m. on April 17, 2020
**LOT 1**

**HHF Dorothy 504C 218**

- P43971558 – Calved: 10/22/18 – Tattoo: RE 218
- NKW 735 M226 TRUST 100E ET 619 (SOD/HYF/BEF/RE/MKF)
- P43970195 – BHM 100C CUDA 504C (SOD/HYF/BEF/RE/MKF)
- P43971560 – BHM 100C CUDA 504C (SOD/HYF/BEF/RE/MKF)

**CE BW WW YW SCF MM MILK MCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>SCF</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>18.3</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This heifer is a thick, deep bodied Cuda daughter that was one of my top performing heifers last year. She had an adjusted WW of 547 lb. and an adjusted YW of 918 lb.

- Bred AI on 11/30 to TH Frontier 174E, then pasture exposed from 1/15/20 to 4/16/20 to EFBeef C609 Resolute E159.
- Safe to AI date
- Consigned by Hereford Hollow Farm, Joel and Amanda Blevins, 276-759-1675

**Lot 1 – HHF Dorothy 504C 218**

---

**LOT 2**

**Briarstone’s Lady Jaxon 8006**

- P43752774 – Calved: 3/7/16 – Tattoo: RE 602
- REMITALL EMBRACER 8006
- H MISS APPROVAL 9082
- H MISS WRANGLER 813

**CE BW WW YW SCF MM MILK MCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>SCF</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-0.5</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>15.4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A very solid cow sired by a legendary bull in the Hereford breed, H 8E Embracer 8006. This 4-year-old cow should make a solid brood cow for your herd.

- Safe with calf to EFBeef C609 Resolute E159. Heavy bred, due around May 2020.
- Consigned by Hereford Hollow Farm, Joel and Amanda Blevins, 276-759-1675

**Lot 2 – Briarstone’s Lady Jaxon 8006**

---

*Breeding high quality Hereford cattle is our passion*

**Bulls and Heifers available year round**

For more information visit our website at [www.HerefordHollowFarm.com](http://www.HerefordHollowFarm.com), contact Joel at 276.759.1675 or email us at [HerefordHollow@gmail.com](mailto:HerefordHollow@gmail.com)
LOT 3 — DJF Starlet Joy Moses

**Lot 3 — DJF Starlet Joy Moses**

- **Calved:** 9/1/15
- **Tattoo:** RE DJ/LE 1516
- **CEO:**
  - BW: 3.4
  - WW: 2.8
  - YW: 52
  - SCF: 87
  - MM: 15.7
  - M&G: 14
  - MCW: 40
  - DMI: 82
- **UDDR TEAT FAT REA MARB BMI$ CHB$**
  - 1.40
  - 1.30
  - 0.014
  - 0.68
  - 0.25
  - 343
  - 99

- **EPD Summary**
  - **Production:**
    - **CE BW WW YW SCF MM M&G MCW**
      - 0.4
      - 4.2
      - 56
      - 96
      - 18.1
      - 21
      - 49
      - 83
  - **Conformation:**
    - **CE BW WW YW SCF MM M&G MCW**
      - -4.6
      - 4.0
      - 54
      - 88
      - 21.4
      - 19
      - 46
      - 110
- **Production Details**
  - Very productive cow had a heifer calf 9/7/17, 9/8/18 and 10/5/19.
  - Pregnancy checked by vet on 1/14/2020 and is due on 9/24/2020 bred to 1607, sire of her calf in this sale. She has tested negative for BVD, Anaplasmosis and Johnes in March 2020.
  - Tommy Coley picked her for the sale.
  - Consigned by Double J Farm, LLC, John Wheeler, 910-489-0024

**Lot 3A — DJF Joy Moses 1607**

- **Calved:** 10/5/19
- **Tattoo:** RE DJ/LE 1935
- **CEO:**
  - BW: 0.4
  - WW: 1.0
  - YW: 0.04
  - SCF: 0.58
  - MM: 0.25
  - M&G: 381
  - MCW: 103
- **UDDR TEAT FAT REA MARB BMI$ CHB$**
  - 1.50
  - 1.40
  - 0.004
  - 0.60
  - 0.22
  - 452
  - 124

- **EPD Summary**
  - **Production:**
    - **CE BW WW YW SCF MM M&G MCW**
      - -4.6
      - 4.0
      - 54
      - 88
      - 21.4
      - 19
      - 46
      - 110
  - **Conformation:**
    - **CE BW WW YW SCF MM M&G MCW**
      - 1.50
      - 1.40
      - 0.024
      - 0.72
      - 0.22
      - 452
      - 124
- **Production Details**
  - This calf goes back to one of my first cows. Look at the production of her dam.
  - Calf-hood vaccinated
  - Consigned by Double J Farm, LLC, John Wheeler, 910-489-0024

**Lot 4 — DJF Beverly Moses**

- **Calved:** 9/13/16
- **Tattoo:** RE DJ/LE 1626
- **CEO:**
  - BW: 1.50
  - WW: 1.40
  - YW: 0.024
  - SCF: 0.60
  - MM: 0.22
  - M&G: 436
  - MCW: 116
- **UDDR TEAT FAT REA MARB BMI$ CHB$**
  - 1.50
  - 1.50
  - 0.014
  - 0.60
  - 0.20
  - 436
  - 116

- **EPD Summary**
  - **Production:**
    - **CE BW WW YW SCF MM M&G MCW**
      - -4.6
      - 4.0
      - 54
      - 88
      - 21.4
      - 19
      - 46
      - 110
  - **Conformation:**
    - **CE BW WW YW SCF MM M&G MCW**
      - 1.50
      - 1.40
      - 0.024
      - 0.72
      - 0.22
      - 452
      - 124
- **Production Details**
  - Cow is from a Tommy Mead’s cow which is 10.5-years-old producing an excellent calf every year.
  - Bred back to 1607, sure of her calf in this sale. Pregnancy checked by the vet and is due 9/18/2020. She tested negative March 2020 for Anaplasmosis, BVD and Johnes.
  - Tommy Coley picked this cow out of the herd for the sale.
  - Consigned by Double J Farm, LLC, John Wheeler, 910-489-0024

**Lot 4A — DJF Rozy 231W Moses 1607**

- **Calved:** 8/27/19
- **Tattoo:** RE DJ/LE 1910
- **CEO:**
  - BW: 1.50
  - WW: 1.50
  - YW: 0.024
  - SCF: 0.60
  - MM: 0.20
  - M&G: 436
  - MCW: 116

- **EPD Summary**
  - **Production:**
    - **CE BW WW YW SCF MM M&G MCW**
      - 1.8
      - 4.0
      - 55
      - 93
      - 21.0
      - 24
      - 51
      - 97
  - **Conformation:**
    - **CE BW WW YW SCF MM M&G MCW**
      - 1.50
      - 1.50
      - 0.014
      - 0.60
      - 0.20
      - 436
      - 116
- **Production Details**
  - A calf with the potential to be an outstanding dam. EPDs 1/26/2020 had her the top 1% for udder suspension, top 5% for teat size, top 10% for scrotal and top 25% for yearling weights. This was compared to AHA percentiles for 2018/2019 born calves.
  - Calf-hood vaccinated
  - Consigned by Double J Farm, LLC, John Wheeler, 910-489-0024
**Reference Sire – Boyd Confidence 4060 (P43472250)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>SCF</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>UDDER</th>
<th>TEAT</th>
<th>BMIS</th>
<th>CHBS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>19.9</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All Active Sires 11/4/19 — Pan American Percentiles for 4060

**Reference Sire – DJF Visionary Boyd Confidence (P43742102)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>SCF</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>UDDER</th>
<th>TEAT</th>
<th>BMIS</th>
<th>CHBS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>20.6</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1.60</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>422</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All Active Sires 11/4/19 — Pan American Percentiles for 4060

---

**Double J Farm LLC**

John Wheeler
910-489-0024
dondoublejfarmllc@yahoo.com
www.doublejfarmllc.com

“Quality Cattle for Quality People”

---

**Current cattle available private treaty:**

- 3 Bulls – Age 19 months
- Bred Cows
- Bred Heifers
- Open Heifers
- Show Calves

---

**LOT 5**

**CAM EMALINES ELEANOR 1803**

P43983835 — Calved: 9/17/18 — Tattoo: RE CAM/LE 1803

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>SCF</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>UDDER</th>
<th>TEAT</th>
<th>BMIS</th>
<th>CHBS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>18.8</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>115</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**LOT 6**

**BDL 4P E02 MISS GRACE G02**

P44059150 — Calved: 4/19/19 — Tattoo: RE BDL/LE G02

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>SCF</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>UDDER</th>
<th>TEAT</th>
<th>BMIS</th>
<th>CHBS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>13.0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>85</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**LOT 7**

**BDL D07 107 MISS GEORGIA G12**


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>SCF</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>UDDER</th>
<th>TEAT</th>
<th>BMIS</th>
<th>CHBS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-6.8</td>
<td>5.9</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**LOT 8**

**BDL 16C W01 MISS GABRIELLA G05**

P44059153 — Calved: 4/19/19 — Tattoo: RE BDL/E105

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>SCF</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>UDDER</th>
<th>TEAT</th>
<th>BMIS</th>
<th>CHBS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-6.2</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>19.2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>94</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Mid-Atlantic Spring Bonanza Sale • April 17, 2020 • 12:30 p.m.**
**Lot 9**

CHF W02 ABbie 9134

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>SCF</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
<th>MCW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>11.7</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **UDDER**
  - TEAT: 1.20
  - FAT: 1.20
  - REA: 0.01
  - MARB: 0.50
  - BWMS: 0.08
  - CHBS: 0.10

- **Middle Atlantic Spring Bonanza Sale • April 17, 2020 • 12:30 p.m.**
- **Consigned by Cottage Hill Farm, Mike Taylor 304-668-0580 or David 304-257-0263**

- **Mid-Atlantic Spring Bonanza Sale • April 17, 2020 • 12:30 p.m.**
- **Pasture exposed to our new herd sire, BCC Upgraded 815F, due to calve before sale day.**
- **This 719T daughter goes back to our famed P606 donor, Chloe 9326. She is just like her mother with extreme length of body and spring of rib.**

- **DR MW Trask Grassmaster W02 – Sire of Lot 9**

**Lot 10**

CHF W02 ABbie 7134

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>SCF</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
<th>MCW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>11.7</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **UDDER**
  - TEAT: 1.20
  - FAT: 1.20
  - REA: 0.01
  - MARB: 0.50
  - BWMS: 0.08
  - CHBS: 0.10

- **Middle Atlantic Spring Bonanza Sale • April 17, 2020 • 12:30 p.m.**
- **Consigned by Cottage Hill Farm, Mike Taylor 304-668-0580 or David 304-257-0263**

- **Mid-Atlantic Spring Bonanza Sale • April 17, 2020 • 12:30 p.m.**
- **Pasture exposed to CHF TTF 150X Good Day 6038 from 6/1/19 to 9/30/19.**

- **NJW 76C 10W Whitmore 132E – Service Sire Lot 10**

**Lot 11**

CHF TTF Lady 6033

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>SCF</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
<th>MCW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>11.7</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **UDDER**
  - TEAT: 1.10
  - FAT: 1.10
  - REA: 0.01
  - MARB: 0.47
  - BWMS: 0.10
  - CHBS: 0.09

- **Middle Atlantic Spring Bonanza Sale • April 17, 2020 • 12:30 p.m.**
- **Consigned by Cottage Hill Farm, Mike Taylor 304-668-0580 or David 304-257-0263**

- **NJW P606 Chloe 9326 – Dam of Lot 12**

**Lot 12**

CHF TTF 719T Chloe 6504 ET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>SCF</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
<th>MCW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>11.7</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **UDDER**
  - TEAT: 1.30
  - FAT: 0.00
  - REA: 0.42
  - MARB: 0.03
  - BWMS: 0.88
  - CHBS: 0.88

- **Middle Atlantic Spring Bonanza Sale • April 17, 2020 • 12:30 p.m.**
- **Pasture exposed to CHF TTF 150X Good Day 6038 from 6/1/19 to 9/30/19.**

- **This 719T daughter goes back to our famed P606 donor, Chloe 9326. She is just like her mother with extreme length of body and spring of rib.**

- **Abbie is a nice Cracker Jack out of a Deer Track Farm P606 cow. She is long bodied, deep middled and can flat out raise a calf.**

- **Lot 10**

**Lot 13**

CHF TTF 26U ABBie 5083 ET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>SCF</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
<th>MCW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>11.7</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **UDDER**
  - TEAT: 1.30
  - FAT: 0.00
  - REA: 0.42
  - MARB: 0.03
  - BWMS: 0.88
  - CHBS: 0.88

- **Middle Atlantic Spring Bonanza Sale • April 17, 2020 • 12:30 p.m.**
- **Pasture exposed to CHF TTF 150X Good Day 6038 from 6/1/19 to 9/30/19.**

- **Consigned by Cottage Hill Farm, Mike Taylor 304-668-0580 or David 304-257-0263**
• Bred AI on 11/23/19 to KCF Bennett Noble D367, then pasture exposed 12/1/19 to 12/29/19 to

• Another solid, complete and conservative daughter of Gerber Boaz 043B, who has done a

• Consigned by Mystic Hill Farms, David Chevalier, 318-564-4669

• Consigned by Locust Hill Farm, Michael Weber, Manager, 703-906-4667

• Sells open and ready to breed to the bull of your choice.

• Consigned by Mystic Hill Farms, David Chevalier, 318-564-4669

• Consigned by Locust Hill Farm, Michael Weber, Manager, 703-906-4667

• A Boaz beauty loaded with style and potential to be a front pasture cow. Backed by a who's who

• Sell's open and ready to breed to the bull of your choice.

• Consigned by Mystic Hill Farms, David Chevalier, 318-564-4669

• Consigned by Locust Hill Farm, Michael Weber, Manager, 703-906-4667

• A Boaz beauty loaded with style and potential to be a front pasture cow. Backed by a who's who

• Sell's open and ready to breed to the bull of your choice.

• Consigned by Mystic Hill Farms, David Chevalier, 318-564-4669

• Consigned by Locust Hill Farm, Michael Weber, Manager, 703-906-4667

• A Boaz beauty loaded with style and potential to be a front pasture cow. Backed by a who's who

• Sell's open and ready to breed to the bull of your choice.
**SHENANDOAH BOOMING APRIL**


- Future Patty exposed from 12/1/19 to 2/1/20 to FTA 1205 JEFFERSON 1101 1414.
- This is a mature 5-year-old cow, that will catch your eye off the bat. April is a gentle and outgoing cow, who has previously been showed. She has produced good offspring, coming from a "tame" bloodline. She is built stout with a compact frame.

No EPDs Available

**SK HOLLY 18**

P43986363 – Calved: 12/23/18 – Tattoo: LE K185

- This is a long-bodied heifer with lots of femininity out of our herd bull, CHF 59Y TRUST 5205. She is dark red with a good eye appeal, gentle nature and halter broke to show. Holly was born 12/23/18, always close to my heart as our Christmas baby. She is ready to breed to the bull of your choice. Her mother and grandam have been great brew cows and she will not disappoint.

Consigned by S&K Farm, Kerrigan Bauserman, 540–481-0626

**LOT 22**

- Consigned by Baybrook Farm, Rodney and Barbara Phillips 804-556-3810
- This heifer is a sweet heart. If there is a junior looking for a project G21 will fit the bill. G21 came into this world weighing 64 pounds. We will have a weaning weight prior to the sale for your evaluation. G21 is current on all vaccinations for her age.

**LOT 23**

- Consigned by Baybrook Farm, Rodney and Barbara Phillips 804-556-3810
- Won’t find a better set of EPDs than those of F9. The spread from birth to yearling is unprecedented. And her calving ease direct just simply adds to her credentials.

**LOT 24**

- Consigned by S&K Farm, Kerrigan Bauserman, 540–481-0626
- We’ve been pleased with this young cow. Take a look at the calf at side and you will see the potential in her productivity.

**LOT 24A**

- This heifer is a sweet heart. If there is a junior looking for a project G21 will fit the bill. G21 came into this world weighing 64 pounds. We will have a weaning weight prior to the sale for your evaluation. G21 is current on all vaccinations for her age.

Consigned by Baybrook Farm, Rodney and Barbara Phillips 804–556–3810
Deer Track Farm Bulls

- Performance Tested And Certified “Virginia's Finest” By Virginia Department Of Agriculture
  - Graded By VDACS Graders For Muscle, Soundness And Overall Quality
  - DNA Tested For Parentage, Genetic Defects And Genetically Enhanced EPD’s
- Feet On All Bulls Are Evaluated By A Vet At Weaning And Culled For Any Potential Foot Problems
  - Ultrasounded For Carcass Merit - Rib Eye And IMF
  - Complete Breeding Soundness Exam (BSE) Performed Within 30 Days Of Sale
  - Bulls Are Warranted For Breeding and Structural Soundness

YOUR BULL IS 50% OF THE GENETIC VALUE OF YOUR CALF CROP AND KEY TO YOUR HERD IMPROVEMENT

So What’s In Your Pasture?

A NEW GROUP OF BULLS ARE NOW AVAILABLE INCLUDING A FULL BROTHER OF ENVISION

Introducing DTF Envision 4013 8F52 ET

- BW 79 lb., WW 695 lb., YW 1,301 lb.
- Well balanced EPDs. Top 5% for BMIS, BIIS and CHBS.
- Dark rich mahogany color and short marked.
- Both eyes are 100% pigmented with ample color around both.
- Top indexing bull in the Mid-Atlantic Sire Evaluation Program with a contemporary group of 19. His flush mate brother Eragon was second. Shows the strength of this genetic package.
- Nominated for the AHA National Reference Sire Program (NRSP).
- His dam, Faith 0X12, is our top donor cow, currently with 69 progeny.
- Envision has the performance and eye appeal his great sire, 4013, can be proud of. Let's put him to work and see what he can do!

Bob Schaffer, Owner-Manager
3320 Deer Track Road
Spotsylvania, VA 22551
Phone: 540.582.9234
bob@deertrackfarm.com
www.deertrackfarm.com

Deer Track Farm

Semen $40/straw; non-certificate

CED BW WW YW Milk M&G
+5.1 +3.5 +64 +106 +27 +59

CW Fat REA Marb BMIS CHBS
+79 +0.073 +0.49 +0.48 +$431 +$122

DTF Faith R117 0X12 - Dam of Envision

Whole Herd is DNA Tested and has GE-EPDs
• Consigned by Norvue Farm, Jack and Kathi Sheehan, 804-556-4947

• Confirmed safe in calf with an expected calving date of 9/23/20.

• Lexie was sired by KCF Bennett Encore Z311 and has done a great job with her first two calves.

• Home Run is owned by Dunrovin Farm and Bay Brook Farm.

• Confirmed safe in calf with an expected calving date of 9/23/20.

• Consigned by Rogan Farm, Mike Rogan, 423-754-1213

• Sells open.

• A heifer with a super pedigree and a great look. Her dam, from Shaw Ranch in Idaho, is an outstanding cow. 9022 is a fall heifer that could have a great show career and make an excellent package.

• Confirmed in calf with an expected calving date of 9/23/20.

• Consigned by Norvue Farm, Jack and Kathi Sheehan, 804-556-4947

• Christie is one of our favorite heifers, but we are offering her to you as we reduce our herd.

• Both D3 and G13 will be nice additions to your herd.

• This September calf weighed 68 lb. at birth, is dark red and has goggle eyes. She was sired by Home Run and her dam, D3, only because Kathi and I are reducing the size of our herd.

• A good fronted, long made, ultra-stout heifer that blends all these traits into a very smooth package. Her dam is a top donor that produces daughters that are highly maternal.

• Consigned by Rogan Farm, Mike Rogan, 423-754-1213

• Confirmed safe in calf with an expected calving date of 9/23/20.

• Christie is one of our favorite heifers, but we are offering her to you as we reduce our herd.

• Both D3 and G13 will be nice additions to your herd.

• This September calf weighed 68 lb. at birth, is dark red and has goggle eyes.

• Christie is confirmed safe in calf to BBF Demeanor E63 (43866633).

• She is expected to calve approximately 4/12/20, so she should have a great calf at her side on sale day!

• Consigned by Norvue Farm, Jack and Kathi Sheehan, 804-556-4947

• This September calf weighed 68 lb. at birth, is dark red and has goggle eyes.

• Christie is confirmed safe in calf to BBF Demeanor E63 (43866633).

• She is expected to calve approximately 4/12/20, so she should have a great calf at her side on sale day!

• Consigned by Norvue Farm, Jack and Kathi Sheehan, 804-556-4947

• GV3’s Encore

• This September calf weighed 68 lb. at birth, is dark red and has goggle eyes.

• Christie is confirmed safe in calf to BBF Demeanor E63 (43866633).

• She is expected to calve approximately 4/12/20, so she should have a great calf at her side on sale day!

• Consigned by Norvue Farm, Jack and Kathi Sheehan, 804-556-4947

• GV3’s Encore

• This September calf weighed 68 lb. at birth, is dark red and has goggle eyes.

• Christie is confirmed safe in calf to BBF Demeanor E63 (43866633).

• She is expected to calve approximately 4/12/20, so she should have a great calf at her side on sale day!

• Consigned by Norvue Farm, Jack and Kathi Sheehan, 804-556-4947

• GV3’s Encore

• This September calf weighed 68 lb. at birth, is dark red and has goggle eyes.

• Christie is confirmed safe in calf to BBF Demeanor E63 (43866633).

• She is expected to calve approximately 4/12/20, so she should have a great calf at her side on sale day!

• Consigned by Norvue Farm, Jack and Kathi Sheehan, 804-556-4947

• GV3’s Encore

• This September calf weighed 68 lb. at birth, is dark red and has goggle eyes.

• Christie is confirmed safe in calf to BBF Demeanor E63 (43866633).

• She is expected to calve approximately 4/12/20, so she should have a great calf at her side on sale day!

• Consigned by Norvue Farm, Jack and Kathi Sheehan, 804-556-4947

• GV3’s Encore

• This September calf weighed 68 lb. at birth, is dark red and has goggle eyes.

• Christie is confirmed safe in calf to BBF Demeanor E63 (43866633).

• She is expected to calve approximately 4/12/20, so she should have a great calf at her side on sale day!

• Consigned by Norvue Farm, Jack and Kathi Sheehan, 804-556-4947

• GV3’s Encore

• This September calf weighed 68 lb. at birth, is dark red and has goggle eyes.

• Christie is confirmed safe in calf to BBF Demeanor E63 (43866633).

• She is expected to calve approximately 4/12/20, so she should have a great calf at her side on sale day!

• Consigned by Norvue Farm, Jack and Kathi Sheehan, 804-556-4947

• GV3’s Encore
Consigned by Crest Hill Farm, Thomas and Theresa Frazier, 301-829-4132

- Observed bred on 8/6/19. She is a longer made, medium red heifer.
- Sells open and OCV
- Consigned by Oak Creek Farm, Billy and Jackie Koontz, 540-219-4637

- This heifer is a stand-out in our fall calf crop. She is wide across the top, big boned and deep bellied. Actual BW 78 lb.
- Sells open and OCV
- Consigned by Oak Creek Farm, Billy and Jackie Koontz, 540-219-4637
Lot 37A — ASF CHANDLER 15C

**COW**

- **Consigned by All Seasons Farm, Harry Tayor, 443-880-1614**
- **She is dark red and conservatively marked.**
- **Bred AI to R Leader 6964 on 11/19/19, then pasture exposed to ASF Rampage 2F from 12/8/19 to 2/1/20.**
- **This Trust daughter of 8C is as good as I have ever produced. A real show heifer in the making. All the bells and whistles here.**
- **Calfhood vaccinated**
- **Consigned by All Seasons Farm, Harry Tayor, 443-880-1614**

Lot 36A — ASF Scarlett 13G

**COW**

- **Consigned by All Seasons Farm, Harry Tayor, 443-880-1614**
- **2F was used as a service sire for us. He had a 70 lb. actual birth weight. He has been DNA tested and is homozygous polled. Dark red conservatively marked and a super disposition.**
- **This bull calf out of 5691 is a super attractive calf that could make a really nice bull or a good show steer for a winter show. Should be a real calving ease bull.**
- **8C is one of our best. Her mother is a Dam of Distinction.**
- **Consigned by All Seasons Farm, Harry Tayor, 443-880-1614**

Lot 36B — ASF MISS TAYLOR 8C

**COW**

- **Consigned by All Seasons Farm, Harry Tayor, 443-880-1614**
- **She is dark red and conservatively marked.**
- **Bred AI to R Leader 6964 on 11/19/19, then pasture exposed to ASF Rampage 2F from 12/8/19 to 2/1/20.**
- **She is dark red and conservatively marked.**
- **Consigned by All Seasons Farm, Harry Tayor, 443-880-1614**

Lot 38 — ASF RAMPAGE 2F

**BULL**

- **Consigned by All Seasons Farm, Harry Tayor, 443-880-1614**
- **2F was used as a service sire for us. He had a 70 lb. actual birth weight. He has been DNA tested and is homozygous polled. Dark red conservatively marked and a super disposition. Broke to lead. We have picture of our granddaughter laying on him. A great heifer bull. Traits measured are BW, WW, YW and ultrasound.**
- **Consigned by All Seasons Farm, Harry Tayor, 443-880-1614**
**Megan** comes from one of our best young cows and she will add depth and volume to any good Hereford herd.

**Sells open**

**You can take her home to mate with the sire of your choice.**

**Consigned by Maplewood Farm, John and Karen Fleishman, 540-421-9511**

**This is a really good March yearling heifer with enough style to show and enough power to make a good cow.**

**Sells open and halter broke.**

**Consigned by Green Pastures, Jim Eastep, 504-477-3540**

**Here is one of my top three cows in our herd. She has always been one of our best producers having a great calf ever year, keeping two of her heifer calves.**

**Originated in the Star Lake herd in Iowa. The only way I was able to get a cow of this quality was through a dispersal of Albin Farms in Illinois. She was one of the top embryo lots in that sale.**

**She is made right with the look to make great show heifers, which I was hoping for when we bred her to UPS Sensation 2296. She is due 3/18/2020. What a calf this should be!**

**P.S. this was one of my grandaughters show heifers.**

**Consigned by Green Pastures, Jim Eastep, 504-477-3540**

---

**Mid-Atlantic Spring Bonanza Sale • April 17, 2020 • 12:30 p.m.**

**Mid-Atlantic Fall Bonanza Sale • November 14, 2020**

**Rockingham County Fairgrounds, Harrisonburg, VA**

---

**Make Plans to Join Us for the 2020 Fall Bonanza Sale November 14, 2020 Rockingham County Fairgrounds, Harrisonburg, VA**

---

**2020 Fall Bonanza Sale November 14, 2020**

---

**Lot 39 – MWF Megan G 14**

- **P44096594** — Calved: 2/24/19 — Tattoo: RE MWF/LE G 14
- **EBF SCDLYD 223 (DH/PROGENY)**
  - **P43750052** — BHF MISS LEGEND 123
- **DMFT BY DURANGO'S VALIENT MOO (DH/PROGENY)**
- **MWF MARIA D10**
  - **P43162427** — BHF MISS LEGEND 123

**No EPDs Available**

---

**Lot 40 – GP Lady O 234**

- **P44104510** — Calved: 3/20/19 — Tattoo: RE E234
- **CJR HARDLAND 0648 (DH/PROGENY)**
  - **P43152233** — CJH HARDLAND 408 (DH/PROGENY)
  - **JPS 6148 L1 HARDLAND 06**
  - **GP LADY ODYSSEY 922**
  - **GP LADY ODYSSEY 922**
- **No EPDs Available**

---

**Lot 41 – AF 506X 0305 Tyme Piece 3023**

- **P43361492** — Calved: 1/17/13 — Tattoo: LE 3023
- **CRR ABOUT TIME 743 (DH/PROGENY)**
  - **P43165503** — STAR SPRIDGE KEYSEY 321L (DH/PROGENY)
  - **TBR ROSE 0305 ET**
  - **DCC 4002 McALLIEN 2346 ET**
  - **BB MOLER ET (DH/PROGENY)**
  - **THM DURANGO 4037 (DH/PROGENY)**
- **No EPDs Available**

---

**Lot 40 – GP Lady O 234**

---

**Lot 41 – AF 506X 0305 Tyme Piece 3023**

---

**Lot 41 – AF 506X 0305 Tyme Piece 3023**
COMMERCIAL FEMALES

LOT 42 A, B — Two March Simm-Cross Baldy Heifers
• These two nice yearling SimmX heifers have the depth and volume to fit right in to any commercial herd and add the qualities needed to be great mammas. These heifers are open and ready for you to breed to your own great bull later this spring.
• Consigned by Maplewood Farm, John and Karen Fleishman, 540-421-9511

LOT 43 — Commercial Hereford Heifer
• Don’t miss out on this girl, she will stand out in any commercial herd and raise baldy calves with ease. If you want to make great Baldie babies this heifer is for you.
• She sells pasture exposed to a purebred Angus bull with a calf coming this spring.
• Consigned by Maplewood Farm, Daniel Fleishman, 540-383-1688

LOT 44 A, B — Two Commercial Bred Baldy Heifers
• We took the top end of our fall 2018 heifers for this lot. These September 2018 born, easy keeping, deep bodied heifers sired by DR Redemption are ready to make productive brood cows for your operation.
• Pasture exposed to a registered Angus grandson of Saugahatchee from 11/19/19 to 1/4/20.
• Will be confirmed bred by sale day.
• Consigned by Mallory Farms, Steve Mallory, 540-222-1012

LOT 45 A, B — Two Commercial Bred Baldy Heifers
• Two moderate, September 2018 born, easy doing baldy heifers, sired by DR Redemption, that will work in any operation.
• Pasture exposed to a registered Angus grandson of Saugahatchee from 11/19/19 to 1/4/20.
• Will be confirmed bred by sale day.
• Consigned by Mallory Farms, Steve Mallory, 540-222-1012

LOT 46 A, B, C — 3 Commercial Bred Baldy Heifers
• 3 Hereford/Angus cross heifers sired by the powerhouse Angus bull, Bruns Blaster. His progeny are known for their explosive growth and tremendous capacity.
• 12CF was bred AI on 11/30/19 to Baldridge Beast Mode B074 who is known for his tremendous growth while still providing great calving ease. Pasture exposed from 1/15/20 to 4/16/20 to EFBeef C609 Resolute E159.
• Safe to AI date.
• 20F was bred AI on 12/26/19 to Baldridge Beast Mode B074, then pasture exposed to EFBeef C609 Resolute E159 from 1/15/20 to 4/16/20.
• Safe to AI date.
• 21F was bred AI on 12/1/19 to Baldridge Beast Mode B074, then pasture exposed to EFBeef C609 Resolute E159 from 1/15/20 to 4/16/20.
• Safe to pasture exposure.
• Consigned by Hereford Hollow Farm, Joel and Amanda Blevins, 276-759-1675

LOT 47 A, B, C — Three Commercial Black Baldy Heifers
• These baldies come from some of our best recip cows that were bred to a Hereford bull. He has produced some of our best momma cows with maternal genetics built in.
• Tag 170 born April 2019 Hereford/Angus
• Tag 028 born Feb 2019 Hereford/Angus
• Tag 113 born Feb 2019 Hereford/Angus
• Consigned by Oak Creek Farm, Billy and Jackie Koontz, 540-219-4637

LOT 48 — One Commercial Red Baldy Heifer
• Tag 11 born Nov 2018 Hereford/Angus
• Consigned by Oak Creek Farm, Billy and Jackie Koontz, 540-219-4637

Lots 46 A, B, C
Consignors
Bulls • Females

Consignor ..................................................................... Contact Information ...................... Lots
Hereford Hollow Farm ................................................................. 276-759-1675 ......................................................... 1, 2, 46A, 46B, 46C
Double J Farms, LLC ................................................................. 910-489-0024 ......................................................... 3, 3A, 4, 4A
Greenview Farm ................................................................. 276-340-8181 ......................................................... 5
BDL Farms ................................................................. 301-432-8130 ......................................................... 6, 7, 8
Cottage Hill Farm ................................................................. 304-257-0263 ......................................................... 9, 10, 11, 12, 13
Locust Hill Farm ................................................................. 703-906-4667 ......................................................... 14, 15
Mystic Hill Farms, LLC ........................................................ 318-564-4669 ......................................................... 16, 17
4B Ranch ................................................................. 908-938-0387 ......................................................... 18, 19, 20
S&K Farm ................................................................. 540-481-0626 ......................................................... 21, 22
Baybrook Farm ................................................................. 804-556-3810 ......................................................... 23, 24, 24A
Rogan Farm ................................................................. 423-754-1213 ......................................................... 25, 26
Norvue Farm ................................................................. 804-556-4947 ......................................................... 27, 28, 28A, 29, 30
Oak Creek Farm ................................................................. 540-219-4637 ......................................................... 31A, 31B, 32, 47A, 47B, 47C, 48
Crest Hill Farm ................................................................. 301-829-4132 ......................................................... 33, 34, 35
All Seasons Farm ................................................................. 443-880-1604 ......................................................... 36, 36A, 37, 37A, 38
Maplewood Farm ................................................................. 540-421-9511 ......................................................... 39, 42A, 42B, 43
Green Pastures ................................................................. 504-477-3540 ......................................................... 40, 41
Mallory Farms ................................................................. 540-222-1012 ......................................................... 44A, 44B, 45A, 45B

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

1. Identification: It shall be the obligation of the seller to determine that each animal sold carries a legible tattoo.

2. Bidding: Each animal will be sold to the highest bidder. The auctioneer will settle any dispute as to bidding. His decision shall be final.

3. Terms: All cattle must be paid for during or immediately after the sale and may not be moved before settlement has been made with the clerk, unless prior arrangements have been made with a member of the sale committee. Each animal will be at the purchaser’s risk as soon as sold.

4. Corrections: Corrections or additions of any information in the sale catalog will be announced from the auction block and such announcements will take precedence over any printed material.

5. Mail or Phone Bids: May be sent to the auctioneer, sale day phone 540-333-1019 or 540-848-4834 or any of the sale staff.

6. Registration Certificates: Certificates will be transferred to the buyer. It is the responsibility of the buyer to give the correct name and address for making transfers. Calves born after the sale are to be registered by the purchaser. AI certificates will not be given on unborn calves unless otherwise stated by the consignor or if the consignor is the owner of co-owner of the AI bull.

7. Health: All cattle selling will have health charts for interstate shipment and will have been tested for TB and Bangs within 30 days of the sale.

8. Guarantee: The laws of the State of Virginia shall govern the validity of this sale, the construction of its terms, the interpretation of the rights, duties and obligations of the buyers and sellers, the enforcement of its terms, the remedies upon breach and all other matters relating to this sale. The exclusive venue and forum for any legal disputes between the parties shall be either in the Federal District Court for the eastern section of Virginia or in a state court of competent jurisdictional defenses that each may have to the institution of such an action in such courts.

9. Responsibility: All persons attending the sale do so at their own risk. Neither the Virginia Hereford Association nor the Rockingham County Fairgrounds will in any way whatsoever assume liability, legal or otherwise, for any accidents or injuries that may occur.
April 17, 2020 • 12:30 P.M.
ROCKINGHAM COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS
HARRISONBURG, VA